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COUNTY BUDGET LAW: (l) 
office supplies; (2) 
county court does not 
Clerk to a fee of 30~ 

.An or rtcer may/exce'd amount estimated for 
diting of an account and allowing o~ same by 

1
constitute a judgment and does not entitle 
or entering same. 

' April 24 , 1935. 

Han . Elliott t .• Dam f, 
Prosecuting Attorne , 
Cole County , 
Jefferson City , Mo . 

Dear Sir: 

This depa t.ment is i n r eceipt or your reouest for 
an opinion dat ed 11a oh 28, 1 935 , s ame being as follows : 

"lou d like an opinion r egarding 
t ho udget Law of the county 
in ' aws of Missouri 1 933' . 

As a 
plac 
his 
t he 
was 
ly n 
book 
over 

Woul 
as t 
in a 
t he 
capa 
ana 
cons 

example, the county Clerk 
s tho amount of ~500 .00 tor 
ffice for supplies. Before 
nd of the year this ~ount 
onsumed and it became absolute
cessary t hat we ba ve a record 

Would he be allowed to go 
his budget t o purcha se s ame? 

also apprecia te an opinion 
what constitutes a judgment 

County Court, or when does 
ounty Court act in a judiciary 
1ty? Would the al lowing of 
count by the County Court be 
der ed a j udgment? 

Section 11781, R. s . 1929 states a 
fee r County Clerk as follows: 
' For n t e r ing every J"Udgment ••••• 30- ' " 
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mated 

r n t he Cl assi r ieation of Expenditur e s , under s ection 2 
of the County Budget \ ct , Class 4 progides as follows: 

"The cpunty court shall next set 
aside t he amount required t o pay 
t he sa!ar i es of all county officers 
wher e he same is by l aw made pay
able o t of the or di nar y r evenue 
of the county , t ogether with the 
est imated amount necesoary for the 
conduct of t he offices of such offi
cers, ~ncluding stamps , stati oner y , 
bl anks land ot her office suppl ies 
as a r e aut horized by law. Only 
s uppli¢s for c~rrent of fi ce use and 
of an fxpendible natur e shall bo 
includ d in t his class . Furni t ure, 
of fi ce machines and e auipment of 
whatev~r ki nd shall be l isted under 
Class ~1x. n 

If t he r ecor d book i n ouestioil had been included in t he 
original est i mate of t he count y clork , it would have come wit h in 
the terms of t his class . 

Secti on 3 of the county Budget \ct (Laws of Mo. 1933, 
p . 342) cont ains the~provision , "al so he shall submit an itemi zed 
statement of t he sup l ios he wi l l r equire for his of f ice, sepa
r a ting t hose whi ch a c payable under Class 4 and 6. " section 8 
of t he county Budget Act (page 345) makes it the duty or the 
county court t o go o~or and revise t he estimate and amend the 
same i n such a way a~to promot e efficiency and economy in county 
government . The cou ty cour t a l so has t he right to al t er or 
change any estimat e d give the of f icer t he opportunity to be 
heard. It t hen becomes t he duty or t he county court t o for t hwith 
ent er t he estimat e on the r ecord of t he count y court and to approve 
t he same . 

The sect ion above r eferred to does not cont a i n any 
provision f or changi~ or al t er ing the budget t o meet t he condi
tion such a s you pres~nt after the oetlmato is on file and t he copy 
is sent by r egi s t er ed mail to the State Audi tor.' 
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s ection 6 of ~he County Budget Act (Laws of Mo. 1933 p. 344) 
contains the provisi~n tha t "Not l ater than the 15th day of January 
of each year, every ~fticer who expects to claim pay tor services 
or to receive suppli's to be paid for fram county funds shall sub
mit to the county cl.rk the information hereinafter specified" . 
Section 7 sets forth t he form t o be executed by the officer, and 
contains this provis~on : •Each item or supplies shall be listed 
separately, giving q~antity and estimated unit price . " 

As sta ted befJ re , there is no provision in t he County Budget 
Act tor remedying an error made or for failure to prope•ly estimate 
the amount of suppli s needed. It is t he duty of t he county court 
to sacredly pr e serve t he priority ot the f ive classes, the purpose 
ot t he whole act bei~g to promote efficiency and economy in county 
government. Such prqvision being absent, we are t herefore of the 
opinion thai t he county clerk cannot exceed the amount estimated 
in hi s budget. This !conclus i on is f urther strengthened by the 
provision contained i n .3ection 8 of the county Budget 4.ct (page 346), 
which is a s follows : 

" ~Y qrder of t he county court or any 
county authorizing and/or dir ecting 
the issuance ot any warrant cont r a ry 
t o ant, provision of this act shall be 
void apd of no binding f orce or effect; 
and an~ count y cl erk , county treasurer, 
or oth~r officer, participating in the 
issuan~e or payment of any such warrant 
shall be liable t herefor upon his offi
cial bond. " 

II. 

As to your qu; stion regardi n g what constitutes a judgment 
of the county court, t e must consider wha t t he Supreme Court has 
said on t his sub ject. I n the case ot Spindl e v. Hyde, 247 r. o. 32, 
the Court said (l.c. l2 ) : 

" * * a judgment is but the conclu
sion in a s yl l ogism having for ita 
major , nd minor premises the issues 
raised by the pleadings and the proofs 
t hereorl. A Judgment is the santence 
or the law upon the record . • • * " 

In the case of Orchard T . Wright- Dalton-Bell Anchor Store 
co. , 225 Ko. 414, the Court said: 

"* * * lA 'Judgment' is the decision 
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or s~ntence and law pronounced by 
a co rt or other competent tribunal 
on t e matter contained in the r ecord. 
It i~ the final considera~ion and 
dete~ination o~ a court ot competent 
juri~diotion on the matters submitted 
to it . It includes an order of the 
prob te cour t on an administrator to 
pay ver a sum of money, or to sell 
property belonging to the estate t o 
pay aebts . " 

And again , in t 1 e ease of McManus v . Muench, 217 Mo. 124, 
t he Court said: "A judgment is the sentence of the law upon the r ec
ord; the appli cation or the law to the facts and pleadings. " 

Sec . 11781 , R . S~ Mo. 192g, being the general section under 
which the county clerk is entitled to fees for his office says 
among other things, "f r entering every judgment ••• $. 30. " You desire 
to know whether or not the auditing and allowing or accounts consti
tutes a Judgment such ;s would entitle a county clerk to a fee of 
l . 30. s ection 12161, . s . Mo . 1929 sets out t he duty of the county 
cl erk with re-fere·nce t accounts, and is as follows : 

"It shall be t he duty of t he clerk of 
t he lounty court: First , to keep reg
ular accounts between the treasurer 
and he county, charging him therein 
with all moneys paid into the trea.ury, 
and qrediting him with the amount he 
may~ve disburs ed between the peri ods 
ot s r espective settlements with 
the ourt; second, to keep ·just accounts 
betw n the county and all persona, 
bodi~s politic and corporate , chargeable 
with moneys payable into the county 
treaiur.y, or that may become ent itled 
to r oeive moneys therefrom; third , 
to t le and pr eserve in his office all 
aoco ts, voucher s and other papers 
portfning to the settlement of any 
acoo t to nh ieh the county shall be 
a pa y , copi es whereof, certified 
unde the hand and seal ot the clerk, 
shall be admitted in evidence in all 
court~ of law and elsewhere ; fourth, 
to i~ue warrants on the treasury for 
all neya ordered to be paid by the 
court, keep an abstract thereof, 
pr ese t the same to the county court 
at every r egul a r t erm, balance and 
exhib~t the accounts kept by him as 
often as r equi r ed by t he court , 
and k ep his books and papers at 
all t mes r eady f or the inspection 
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or t he same, or any judge 
thereof." 

April 24, 1935 . 

There is no~prov1sion in t he above section tor any 
fees for t he count clork in carrying out his duties under 
said section, nor oes t he general section, 11781, R.S. uo. 
1929 contain any p~ovision tor the payment of tees to the 
county clerk tor carrying out his duties under section 12161; 
therefore , as stat~d i n your letter , the only method by which 
the county clerk ~ght charge a fee insofar as accounts are 
concer ned, is to treat t be same as a judgment, which we will 
next consider. 

In the case of Sanitary Company v. Laclede County, 
307 Mo. 10, the Court , in discussing the funct ion or the county 
court in audi ting and allowing claims, said (l.c.lo) : 

~1Defendant appar ently contends 
that Sec t ion 2589 has made such 
provision otherwise. The func-
tion of t he county court is 
~erely to audi t and set tle 
~laims and demands against the 
pounty. (Section 2574) A cla im 
•sainst a county 1a not techni-
cally a suit at all. (Gammon v. 
Lafayette County, supra ) It a 
claim is pr esented t o the county 
pourt and allo ed , well and good. 
~t 1t is r e jected, the claimant 

~
Y appeal to the circuit court . 
ere is no language in Section 

589 which may fairly be con
•trued as constituting rejection 

· Qf a de::nand against a county by the 

; 

county court a final adjudioa
ion of defendant's r1p~t to 
ecover a~inst the county. " . 

The same su~Ject ma tter is treated in the case of State 
ex rel v. Diemer, 255 Mo. 336, wherein the court said (l . c . 351) : 

• rn t he allowance of claims 

!ga i nst a county or in settling 
ith county officers, county 
ourts do not act so strictly as 

a court, or in the performance of 
a Judicial function , t hat their 
~~lowance or disallowance or a 
dla1m is res adjudicata . Some
'hing of substance mi ght be said 
~n f avor of the contrary theor y , 
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but at an early day this court 
~onsidered our sta tutes and 
announced t he doct rine, on the 
reason or the t hing and because 
or a good public policy, that 
county courts in t he allowance 
of claiDB, as i n settling with 

~
ffieers, acted as a mere public 
oard of audit , as ministerial, 
dministrat1ve or fiscal agents 

ror t he county and not strictly 
as a court , hence we have uni
rormly r efused to appl y t he 
aoctrlne of res adjudicata to 
t heir orders allowing or dis
allowing claims ar,ai nst the 
bounty, or to thoir settlements 
wi t h county officers . That 
doctrine has al uays been adhered 
to and must be accepted as 
settled . " 

One of the earlier cases on t his subject is that of 
Reppy v. Jefferson County, 47 Mo. 66. In that case the Court 
said (l .c. 68) : 

rDefendant•s counsel first con
tend th~t t he rejection or the 
claim is a judgment; t hat the 

~
laintiff is concluded by it, 
nd cannot prosecute in the 
ircui t Court . "This cla im is 

f
holly untenable . The County 
ourt, in auditing claims against 
he county, is but its fiscal 
gent , and not a judicial body. 

It r epr esents t he county, and in 
t he numerous prosecutions against 
it , from the earliost times , it 
has never been held t hat a reject ed 
claLo was r es adjudicata . (Phelps 
County v. Bishop, 46 r o. 68) . 
1'he idea that a disallo-:.ance or a 
cla i m operated as a judgment 
$gainst the claicant has arisen 
in part from the tact t hat an 
• ppeal is allowed from such action. 
'],.'his, however, is but a statutory 

i
ode of bringing the county into 
he Circuit Court without original 
rocess , and the claimant may 

' vail himself of it or commence 
'ui t . " 

·. 
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CONCLUSI ON 

The decision quoted aboTe appear to be unanimous to 
the effect that the county court, in auditing and allowing an 
account, acta as a ~nisterial, administratiTe or fiscal agent 
tor the county and ot strictly as a court; hence , it is the 
opinion of this dep rtment that the auditing and allowing of 
an account by the c nty court does not consti tute a Judgment 
for which the clerk is entitled to a fee of .30 . 

Referring to 1the definitions as contained in the first 
part of this opi nion in regar d to j udgments, it is our opinion 
t hat to constitute ~ Judgment in the county court, it would be 
necessar.y th8t pl eadlings or petitions be filed in conformity 
with some sta tute, ojr an action be brought in t he county court 
wherein it would becbme the duty of the county court to pass 
Judgment on same. Then and i n that evont, t he findings would 
constitute a judgme~ for whi ch the clerk would be entitled to 
the fee of . 30 . I 

APPROVED: 

OWN : AB 

ROY McKI'fTRfCK, 
Attorney General . 

Respectfully submitted, 

~L~IV~ W. NOLEN, 
Assistant \t torney General 


